
Suicide Prevention Week 

 

Monday:  No School Labor Day – Read the following Monday  

   A survivor is someone who has lost a loved one to suicide.  It is  

   important to know that there is no one way to grieve and cope 

   with the suicide of your loved one.  The thing to keep in mind 

   is to allow yourself time to grieve and do not allow yourself to 

   get caught up with “IF ONLY I HAD”.  Take care of yourself 

   physically, mentally, and emotionally.  Consider the following 

   as you begin to cope with your loss:  Set your own pace to grieve 

   and cope; rely on the support of your family, friends, and others;  

   join a support group for survivors of suicide; share your personal 

   story (as you see fit) with others; talk with helping professionals; 

   ask for professional help if you are feeling depressed; become 

   involved with suicide prevention initiatives in your community.  

   Education and recognizing suicide warning signs can help to make 

   a difference in the lives of others. 

  

Tuesday:  Suicides claims one person’s life every 16 minutes.  It is the 11th  

   leading cause of death in the United States and the 3rd leading  

                                    cause of death between the ages of 15 and 24.  At lease 6 other 

                                    people are affected each time suicide occurs.  September 5th – 11th  

                                    is National Suicide Prevention Week.  Suicide remains shrouded in  

                                    myth and shame.  It is not chosen.  Suicide occurs when pain  

                                    exceeds resources for dealing with pain.  Most suicides are caused 

                                    by undiagnosed and untreated emotional disorders.  Suicide can be 

                                    prevent by educating people about the signs and symptoms of  

              depression, encouraging treatment and providing emotional  

support.  More educational information regarding suicide will be 

provided throughout the week.  Remember, “It only takes one to 

                                    possibly make the difference in the life of another.” 

 

Wednesday:  Suicide can be prevented.  Suicide has no color lines and does not 

   discriminate based on race, gender, or age.  There is a higher risk 

   of suicide for those who have been diagnosed with a mental illness. 

   While some suicides do occur without warning signs or typical  

   suicidal behaviors, 8 out of 10 suicidal individuals give some signs 

           of their intention.  The warning signs of suicide can include:   

   suicide threats, increased alcohol and substance use, statements  

   revealing a desire to die, sudden changes in behavior, depression, 

   expressions of hopelessness/helplessness/desperation, expressing 

   no reason for living or no sense of purpose in life, exhibiting new 

   and unexpected impulsiveness or taking unnecessary risks, making 

   final arrangements, giving away prized possessions.  Individuals 

   contemplating suicide often do not seek help because of the stigma 

   associated with suicide.  The feel ashamed about having these  



   thoughts or limited access to treatment.  Help prevent suicide by 

   learning to recognize the signs and behaviors of someone at risk. 

   Take these signs seriously and respond to them by seeking help. 

 

Thursday:  Many individuals who are suicidal are often depressed.  There are 

   different types of depression.  Some types come and go, and some 

   continue; requiring assistance.  Depression is not “being crazy”.   

   People get over depression.  They get through it and learn more 

   about themselves.  They learn how to deal with life situations.   

   Counselors can help individuals talk it out and come up with ideas 

   to help change difficult situations or cope with life issues.  The  

   symptoms of depression can include:  a loss of interest in the  

   things you once enjoyed to do; a change in mood (irritable,  

   withdrawn, sadness); sleep disturbance (loss of sleep or sleeping  

   more and feeling tired all the time); weight gain or loss; movement  

   disturbance (slowed down or agitation with fidgetiness); excessive 

   guilt feelings; grades often drop.   You do not have to feel this  

   way.  Help is available in many different ways.  Tell a trusted 

   adult or family member what you are feeling.  Seek help from a 

             qualified health professional.  Talk with a teacher, counselor,  

             coach, or principal.  Call the National Help Line at 800-273-TALK. 

             (8255).  Remember…….Suicide is preventable. 

 

Friday:   For people facing depression and suicidal thoughts, asking for help 

   is not as easy as it sounds.  It can be frightening and embarrassing. 

   if someone comes to you asking for help, the most important thing 

   you can do is just be there to listen and encourage them to seek  

   help.  You can prevent suicide by recognizing the warning signs, 

              taking them seriously, and respond by getting help.  Tell a family 

   member, friend, health professional, school employee, or a  

   helping professional.  You can help by saying:   

   I want you to live. 

   Encourage them to get help. 

   Ask direct questions without being judgmental. 

      Determine if the individual has a plan.  The more detailed the  

   plan, the greater the risk. 

                                    Be willing to listen and allow them to express his/her feelings. 

   Accept his/her feelings without being judgmental. 

   Get involved, become available, and show interest and support. 

   Stay in contact. 

   Remember “It only takes one to possibly make the difference 

                                    in the life of another”. 

 

 


